Sponsored Projects guide for reviewing cost share on source accounts in UAccess Financials

This guide is designed to show you in UAccess Financials how to identify cost share transactions that post to a source account that funds cost share, such as a state or indirect cost account. The guide is two parts. The first part will take you through screenshots of the Balances by Consolidation screen which will show you how to identify cost share your account is funding. The second part will guide you through the Salaries and Wages Account Status screen so that you can view specific detail of cost share that posted to your source account.

Part 1: Balances by Consolidation

To start, login to UAccess Financials and go to the Main Menu, and click the Balance by Consolidation link.
This is the Balances by Consolidation screen which shows budget, actual expenses, and encumbrances on a summarized view. Enter your account and click search to view results. The financial system will group the cost share expenditures within the appropriate expense category. For example, personnel cost share is grouped into the PERS (Personnel) section of the screen. The Drill Down link on the PERS consolidation code can then be clicked to view specific personnel expenditures.
This drilldown screen now shows the different types of personnel expenditures such as SALS (Salaries), WAGE (Wages), ERE (Employee Related Expenditures). If you click the Drill Down link for the first line “SALS”, you will see specific object codes of Salaries.

Now you will see the specific object codes of salaries posted to your account. Notice the bottom line is object code 7932 – this is cost share salaries funded by your source account. In this example you can click the amount of 1,000 to drill further.
On this drill down screen you see the 1,000 of cost share salaries posted to the account in the month of July. If you click the dollar amount of 1,000 one more time you will see which specific grant account created the cost share transaction.

The final drill down now shows you the cost share salary expense came from account 4098800 and posted 7/10/13. To see even more detail about the specific employee the cost share belongs to, we will use the Salaries and Wages Account Status lookup in part two of the guide.
**Part 2: Salaries and Wages Account Status (Current Funds)**

To see the specific detail of the cost share salaries such as the individual names and hours, go to the Main Menu and click Account Status (Current Funds), located in the Salaries and Wages section.
This screen will show you specific labor costs on an account. In the search screen for this example from Part 1, you would enter 4098800 into the account number field, choose consolidation option “Detail” and click search. That will return the labor detail on the 4098800 account, including the cost share on that account.
Now look for the cost share subaccount and salary object code you want to review. If you click the YTD actual amount of 1,000 a more detailed screen will appear.
The drill down will show you the month salaries posted to that account and for which person. If you click the 1,000 for the month of July, the system will drill down once more for the detail labor lines.

Now you will see the detailed labor view of the cost share expenditure which includes details like document type, doc number, position, Emplid, etc. To identify which source account is paying for that transaction you can click on the subaccount number CS001, and the title of the subaccount will include the source account.